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BUte C atral Committee.
BErVDLtCAK. '

--dqnartcrs Chtcuo.
Ckilnnan J. It. Clark.rcrctary T. a. Jamltson.
TrtMQrtr K. O. Keith.
At Large Kilrd It. Mortis, Chicago; Uout

Jen Singleton, Decatur.
1 T.X..Tamleon, Chicago
3 James Ij. Monachan, CMcaso

James II. llnrke, Chicago
4...I. James Tease, Chicago

, V. S. Frailer, Aurora
tieo. 8. Itoiwr, Jtockford

t J. F. Utlev. Merllnit
Tbo. C. 1'nllcrton. Ottawat t J. It. Wilson. Illckmnn

10....,,. , t.C. Kilwrl. l'corla
11 V. 11. Mainline. Macomli

3 A. 1'. Uniut. Mnclirstcr
S , Lincoln Dubois, KirltiKflcld
4 V. F. Calhoun. DecaturIt.,,, ,...,, James II. Clark, Muttoon

It...,, A. II. Jonc, llohlnsou
17 P. M. Clark. Vandalla
It J. D. Mcs.lck, Kast St. I.ouls
1'.. James h. Martin. Salem
V W. C. 8. llhca, Jlurlon

DEMOL'llATlC.
ITeadnuarters Chlcavo.
Chairman Delos I. l'hclji.
Hectetarj Theo. Nclsuu.
Treasurer W. II. tlilnton.
At Larue Delos I'. riielis. Monmouth: Sam-

uel D. Chase. Chlcaio; J. ('. Malum?, Chicago:
Thomas Italian. Chlcaio: 1'. C. II. lev, .toilet;
Kratik Flarell. Mt. carmeli W. J. llrodcrick,
Fast !t. Louis.
lHatrlct.

1 John 1. Lelcmtecker, Chlcaio
S llll.ii-i- . n'lirlen. t'nic.iro
a James .1. 'lovtnsend, Chlcneo
4 John F. ci'.M.lley. Chicago
fi D. J. Iloitnn. (Icncva

Charles Nlcnian, l'reepott
?.....,., '. C. Johnson, Htcrllug

Daniel llectian, htrcator
F.dwln Heard. Watseka

K Frank J. Uuinn, l'corla
11 J. V. I'ottcr. llock Island
11 i:. 1'. Illnns. l'lttstleld
II Win. T. Vindcucr. Taylorvlllo
14 , Theodore NcIsmi, ChlcniT'i
It V. II. llrlnton, Tusuoln
It W.F. Heck, diner
IT John II. Ilafcer. hitllivjii
It Lucas rfHTcubcri!"r. Alton
It S alter Wstfoti, Mt. Vcniou
SO V. M. Harr, Carliondalc

Democratic Crntrxl Committer.
(Clt, and County)

Chairman Johu Mrtilllcn.
flecretarr Jatuet C. htralu.

Wuril.
I. Michael Kenna MIS. Clark st

John 1. Lelndtcker.. imHtntont JphnMcCartbv .KM Michigan nvn
Edward 1'ou.ouby.. ,..0ii Dearborn t

A "HARD TIMES" STORE.

Two Mlltliiniilre' ltiliiiv Method of Aiding
tin 1'iMir.

In tho midst of ono of tho busiest
sections of Now York City, Nathan
StruiiH. tho Hebrew mllllonuiro, and J.
Picrpont Morgan, tho banker, have

u unique store for tho aid
of tho poor of tho Kust Side. Thoy
do not glvo things uway, but thoy coll
them at so low a prico thut for a very
meager sum the poor can obtain fuel
4ind provisions. At tho entrance to
tho htoro tiro two booths. Horo tho
irosoctlvo. eustomor buys tiokots,

which cost i cents ouch, anil, cntzring
t no store, no may tiurcnaso tea, coiieo,
sugar, broad, coal und other artleloj
at a price "0 per cent, los than ho
would 1k obliged to pay olsowhotv.
Most of tho purchusois aro itusslun,
Polish and Iliingarlun .lows. Tho store
was opcneJ Dec. .'10, and since that
time iMil.ood pjtvoiH have bought coal
and provision-- ! these. Tho uvorago
numlior of customors is letweon 1",(hi0
und IH.000 ncr day. The to aro sold
ovory day ulrjut -- .."00 loavoi of broad.
4,IHJO purcels of entree. 4,.'i0l purcoN of
tea. i,000 bugs of sutiur and -.-VI tons of
coal. AU these articles uro sold ut a
small hxs, and losldes them is tho
transportation, rout and wugue of tho
clorks to lo paid, all of which comos
out of Messrs. Straus and Morgans
poekots. Klghty clerks uro employed,

"Our Idea of holplng tho poor," suys
Mr. Straus, "is to glvo thorn asslstunco
in a way that will not lower tholr

mako thorn lo-- o their pride.
I want the peoplo who como into this
store to think thoy aro doing us u favor
by giving us their imtronago. That
does them a grout doul moro good thun
if wo told them that wo loo hd and so
much on everything wo tell to them.
Wo carry on tho business just as though
wo wore anxious to huvo tholr trade,
and wo want to make thorn feol per-
fectly at eii'-- whon thoy como to buy.
Our clerks treat them with us mucii
consideration us thov would recolvo In
uny rotull grocory. Of course, whon
tho hard tlmos uro ovor, tho store will
ba closed."

Ni'lflsli ItcMlftiintlnn.
Some jeoplo eom to ceo nothing

dtrttitrous in uny ovent so long as its
results aro lier.cflclul to thctneolvo.
Thoy huvo much virtuous submission
lo auothor mini's fato.

"Thero's no mUfortin' o big that
thoro ain't a little good in It," said
Cupt. .loo Smallott.

-- I dunno t.oat that," ansuorod tho
younger man. who was twin'.' cam-ole-

for tho loss of prororty. "I could numo
a good many cutu-troph- thut hulnt
boon protltablc, right In thi town," ho
continued. "How 'bout tho tlino .lohn
Sawyer's burn burnt, and ho lost ull
h- - hay an' crlttoiy?"

Tho Captain was silent bit rncoa-vincc-

and pro.ontly his foatures
llghtoned with an idea.

"Well, It droi eom so It w.u tiirnal
hard on .li hn but thoro wus a llttlo
gcod In It too," ho Mild. "Yon know
that upplo'tn-- thut stud closo n tho
liarnjf Well, It wu-- , brim-ful- l of tho
nlcost nppo you oior ot tooth t'i. and
that Uro roue ed 'cm to a turn. Thoro
thoy hung and tho Jules jost dripped
out of 'em. V oat ein after thoy got
tho firo out. Seem-- i though I never
ta-U'- d good baked apple."

Captain .loo n mucked hln lip- - at tho
rctr.isi eo, l.ut tho other man was htill
iincnmfortod. Ho was In no mood Just
then for looking on tho bright tldo of
oon a neighbor's misfortune.

Kept Indoor Tor Forty Yciir.
An Interesting romunce is ronnoetod

with tho life of r.llalMjth Htilltck, who
dlod at Suloii, Maif., recently, ugjd Til

.vcais, Nearly half a century ago sho
fell In lave with a young man. Ar-
rangements for tholr marriago wero
rondo. Tho young man mado up his
mind to go wont with his bride. Sho
rehired to go with him und tried to
dissuade him from his purpose. Hut
he was determined to go. Finally sho

XuA aim if ho wunt went sho wou.d na

,T. P. Belli. ... , fills S. Park are
J I. MC.XCIII
I W.Walker ,Wll Grand boulevard
Patrick White.... 31 w Indian two
M. Flannlean cti Thirty-firs- t st
James Daley aid H. llalstcd at
w. .1. oiiricn
JohnCunnlmtham :':.....AnnlO'Am. l'rov. Co., U. H. Yards
Clias. Mutbrsndon Ml H. Canal st
Wm.Carmody mh, llalstedat
Wm. Locfllcr 1 Nineteenth place
Kclwanl Prlndevllfe I" Margaret st
Thomas Cttsack ." Fifteenth st
Wm. II. Dunn 1 W. Klcrciithst
HnahCnrran 49 Hastings '.
Johtt.l. Cullcrton ,.l3"t Ugdcnnto
Wm. Nugent 2V. Itandoltih st.
M. C. McDonald. (MM Security building.
John Long.. ail H. Lincoln st
Thomas Mttlrooney l:i2 Congress st.
Patrick J. Donahue 4 llroomst.
Deunls Consldlnc. I'M Fulton st.
Joseph H. Schwab WN, Iloyncac.
w.j. Mc.Mmnn :u . .. Honor st.

13. H. K. Ilrewcr 79 Humboldt Park bltl,
John FltKlmmous. V.H N. Lcavltt st

lit. Stanley H. Kun (S3 Nolile st.
Illchard Cullcn Keith st.

17. Illchard Powers l N. Peoria st.
Stephen M. (Josselln... ,...IM N. (I recti st.

is. John.McMlen nil W. Madison st.
John.1. Ilrtmun....,,. ,.13 8. Carpenter st.

r.i. Patrick McCarthy 131 W. Harriott st.
Joseph Habcrkom 333 Center ave.

20. Henry F. Donovan ...wis booster i.c.Thomas llatiton ..7v.lClvbournac.
SI. 1". ., llrandeckcr, Jr.., ...r.is Sciluwlrk kt.

.lonn .ticuuirn too Washington st.
M. John Wardell lilt Cleveland Vi.

James II. Farrell Mi Dearborn st.
2t. Thomas J. O'Mallcy ain Sedgwick st.

Michael Hushes. iivi-;- . nuron st,
SI. Martin Heavy ..tit I ltttsli St.

Fr.nk J. Murphy..., Ml'.i Illinois ft.
S3, KugeneHugg lClii Dlvcrsey st.

Wm, F. Quintan.... Kdccwater
20. Frink Ken 1HI7 Nelson st.

John W. Lanehart,, ,......v Dearborn st.
27 Wm. Kennedy Avomlato

Thos. Cassln Irving Park
2D. J. P. MoKlroy Hill Cartull ave.

Hdward William.. .tutd H. Western ave.
vj. Thomas tiahan ,...4'.vj8. Ilalstedst.

Thomas Cnrcv HOI wood st.
30. Maurlco Morlarty ...fi:r Dearborn at.

Thomas Ilyrnc ..I20VH. llalstcd st.
31. Daniel F. U'.Ncill Auburn Park

Jolmsheehr ,wa sixty.nluth st.
31. Illchard T. llanrahan. .4NIJ Kvana ave.

Patrick cutnmluvs 41'ji Ktnto at.
33. Thomas J. Donnelly. South Chicago.

Kilward Marab South Chicago.
ill. James Hyau rsw lirexel ave.

Charlca Corkcry Kcnalujton
Tonus.

Harrington, M. D. Mcintosh. ..liarr ngton
llloom, Abncr J. Miller llloom
Hrcmcn, Wm Mosk .Tlnley Park
Calumet, Peter Klplcy ...Hlvinlalu
Cicero, Jame Ornbam ....Oak Park

only not marry him but would never
leitvo her liouso again whilo she lived.
Ho went West, notwithstanding.
Elizabeth, true to her vow, kept in tho
house und only loft it once in tlio forty
years sho remained ullvo. That once
she was removed by force, tho home-
stead being on tire.

Klcotrlc Hunstrokc.
French doctors huvo boon attempting

to find a lomody for whut lias boan
tormed "electric sunstroke," an ail-
ment In which tho troublo arisos not
from heat so much as light. This pe-
culiar affection frequently befalls
werkmon oinnlovcd In moltlnir metals
by moans of tho electric process. It
appears from obs.rvations made nt
stool und iron works thut tho lnton-- o

voltaic are botwoon the carbon and
tho motal to bo molted omits rays
which, evon ut a dlstinco of thirty
feet, produce u painful, hot, pricking
sensation, like that of a burn on such
uncovered portions of tho body ns tho
throut, face, and, more especially,
forohoad. Tho skin of tho parts af-

fected becomes olther coppor-oulore- d

or assumes it lironzo hue: tho oyes, in
splto of black glasses, uro intonsoly
dazzled as to ho useless for somo niin-- ,
utes, uftor which anthopsiu (yellow
vision) sots in. Everything appears
sulTron-eoIore- d, tho conjunctiva aro
inllumcd, and thoro Is a gritty feeling
us of sand under the eyelids. Thoro is
frequently great piiln, also sleoplcss-noss- ,

and in scmo oases fovor. It is
now found that tho surest und quick
est euro for this atTcctlon Is perfect
ro t in asulxliiod light. Under theso '

conditions tho svmutoms subside usu
ally In a few days, the skin cf tho af-

fected part peel', and tho patient is
restored to heulth.

CharloH I.
Tho annlvorsurv of tho death of i

Charles I. calls uttontlon to tho fact
that thoro uro sovoral rollca still ex- -
taut of his trial and execution. Sir H.
Pulgravo, the lournod Clork of tho .

Houso of Commons, has been ablo to
specify tho exact spot occupied by tho
King during his trial in Westminster
Hall; tho chair on which ho sat is In
tho board-roo- m of tho hospital at

Gloucestershire: tho
hat of tho prosldcnt of the court, Hrud-sho-

who romalncd covored through-
out the trial, is in tho Ashmolcan
Museum at Oxford; tho footstool on
which tho King knolt, or moro proper-
ly supported him, when ho la'd his
luitd on tho block, lying down prone, ,

is, with un o.orltoiro and other idles t

of Charlos I,, In tho possosslon of Mr.
Martin Edmunds, W&linor, Kent, and
the iv om whore thodcuth warrant wus
signed Is n little compartment off tho
memliors' cloak room In tho House of
Commons, und Is ccminonly known us
Cromwell's Chapol.

A Khorlff's Ponho.
Tho full natno of tho Shorlll's pojso

Is posso comltatus, or power of tho
county; tho Sherltt being tlio chief
oxecutlvo olllcor of tho county, ho and
his assistants embody tho powor of tho
entlro county. All inulo porsoni ox-ro- pt

physicians and clergymen aio lia-
ble to lie hiunmonod to toi'vo on tho
poiso, and thoro Is no lormri warning
for duty, as thoio Is for tho jur.v. Tho
Shorllt slmjily eills on tho llrst siilta.
bio iron whom ho meets to como with
him, bringing urms, und tho men nro
cualiy bound to oiioy ino can. in
ltlnaVl,i. wnnm nwrn" to ll llnilfnd nx.

tont Her. In iiollcomen, and Constnblos
In tho country nos-on- s It, That Is, they
may call upon tho bystanders to us-l- ut

thorn: and poisons culled upon nro
bound to answer tho call, or no pun-
ished for lofuslnj? to do ro.

, VlniHall.
Tho'prlirlnof "windfall," In tho tonso

of "nood liiek," dut'js from the tlmo of
William tho Conqueror. It was then
a erlmlnul olTenss to cut timber In tho
forest. Only such could bo Kathored
us tho wind hud blown down; hence a
heavy wind-stor- win hailed hy tho
ncasunts us so mucn (.'oo! liniluiurt. unit!
honeo tho moden application of tho
cxpiu.slu.i.

THE CHICAQO E .A. GH EJ . tv

-- cr:igis vMjpBe(jKH

Cicero, C. r Craft 162 Washington street
Klk Grove, It. Ilolste Dosplatnet
Kvanston, D. P. G'Leary , Ktanston
Kvanston, Franks, l'cabody , ..Kvanston
Hanover, It. P. SclnilU llartlctt
Lemon,, Geo. A. Welmcr Lcmont
Lemont,Iohu V. McCarthy .....Lcmont
I.eydcn, Thomas Carey Mannheim
Lyons, F. D. Cosltt, Jr La Grange
LotiR, Frank .I.Mooncy.. Lynn
Maine, J. II. Kraft Desplalnea
New Trier, Peter J. Itucrtcr ...Wilmtt.o
Nllcs. Henry Harms Mies Center
Northfleld. Wm. Hclmgartcn Oak (Hen
Grland, Chris Grosscnp Tlnley Park
Pnlatlnn.J. A. Iliirll 'game Palatine
Palos, p. J. O'Connell Worth
lllch, John Ahlcnsdort lllchton
lllvcrslde, Cornelius Sullivan lMvcrsldc
Schanmbcrg, II, K. Unlndcll Kchanmberg
Thornton, James II. Wilson Harvy
Wheeling, Chas. Slgwnlt. ...Arlington lieluhts
Worth, 11. U. Il.blnaon lllup Island

Hrimlorlul Districts.
1. Henry fielder urn State st.
j. Thos. M. Coleman r v S. Washtenaw av.
u. Clark 15. llolfe aw W.Hlxty.flfthst.
I. Mlelir.el J. Ilutler 5121 F.mcrnldav.
(I. Jarr.cs M. (Julrrlan WHO Michigan hv,
r., John II. Fltrgcrald S3 Cooper st.
7. Thomas.!. McGratli 113 Adams st.
V. Wm. II. Joyce Oxi S. Ashlandnv.

11. Win. lldgar. llulldlng Dent., City Hall
11. Joscpli Kutltia , S. May st.
1.1. M.J. Solon 'i77 W. Tavlnr st.
17. M. J. G'Donoghuc 'til County llulldlnc.
lti. James .1. Flamilgan .,'Jil W. Ohio st.
21. Frank Crltteudon iw lleldcnav;

J. II. Sullivan ""....32H DllsIon st.
Si. Janice A. (julnn lMLaSallcnv.

t'ongrpsslonal Districts.
1. Jotn P. Hopkins Pullman.

Wm. K. Crossctte H2Grovclau(lac.
1. llenrv llrrgcn I'KW H. Ashland ave.

John J. Sloan P.Cd W. Fifteenth st.
Henry Carroll... Wl s. Clark st
Wm. C. Aay...., ...Law Dent.. City Hall
John O'llrlen. . Ill Liberty at.
A. T. Powers 31 17 Archer avr.

4. Kdward Hurley lit) Congress st.
James O'llrKn.. 332 W. Hairlson at.

3. iHorgcMcConnctl...., 43Hnrucest.
iiiiin ii. .Water onice. city Hall.

. y. it. Mn.vhei! :ih W. Monroe at,
Itobcrt II. Ilurke ullcctho en place.

7. Michael Fitzgerald Havelnck.
Arthur Jordan lGMi llrlar place.

Itrpiibllrun County Central Committer.
Chairman John M. Smyth.
Secretary J. II. II. Van Cleave.

l"j! II. II. Van Cleave.Tltlc.fcTrnatnullrllne
2 John J. lloran,:t Calhoun tilaco
a.. ..Perry A. Hull, M7 House llulldlng
4 Jame II. oftbcrt.Hhcrin' Office

U. J. Mucratadt. au.' Archer aT
c 1. A. llogan. S2U and Lpomla at;
7 J. a. Cooke, n l S.
n Joseph P. Walsh, Mw Morgan at
U...C. W. Woodman. Madison and Hoisted tta

Wo Xooil Thrm Hero.
"Tho Knglish bakery is an Institu-

tion that should lo moro extensively
coplod uftcr in tho United States," said
a traveler recently. "I mean tho kitch-
ens whora poor fumllloi euu have a
caokod dinner sent to them or whore,
for a small consideration, they can
huvo anything cooked that thoy may
want. In un English town tho bakery
Is ono of tho meat lmportnnt cstubllsh-ments.'un- d

a great many, families nover
have a tiro in thoir own houses for
cooking purpose. This is dono by tho
bakery. While thoro may bo such in-

stances in tho United Stutes I huvo
never found them, ana in tho poorer
localities where men mill women nil
work, und there is but little opportun-
ity for doing uny cooking, it would bo
clouner, healthier and cheaper thun to
eat tho food thoy do now, frequently
using unojoked or cold victuals almost
altogether."

American Moat in Knitlaiut.
It will startlo somo peoplo to learn

that if no Amoricnn meut is Imported
Into tho London market for two days
tho mice of all kinds of meat iroes up.
Moronvor, it is also a fact that it tho
American supply was entirely cut off
wo should huvo lamlno prices in force,
so largo is tho quantity consumed.
Ono roason why English butchors buy
American cuttlo is because they nro
sent over in such good condition. At
homo tho farmers cuttlo como to town
In such n bruised that the furm-or- s

lo;o by tho loss of nppoaranco and
tho butchers by tho dumago dono to
tho meat. The American pulaeo curs,
on tho other hand, nro so well nnrolnt
cd that tho beasts actually Imnrovo by
traveling, and nrrivo horo without u
spot on them. London Figaro.

" Disadviuitugo or ticuitn.
. A visitor among tho poor on tho cast

"do of tho .city found unexpected ton- -
mony 10 tno aisaavaniagos oi noaun
during ono of her recent calk Mrs.
B. has a family of a dozon children,
and, liko most of hor class, sho hud her
tale ni woo to tell.

"How aro tho children, Mrs. B.'r" In-

quired tho caller
"All very woll, Indeed, ma'am, very

woll. Indeed."
"You ought to bo thankful, I'm sure,

with so much slcknois all about."
"Yes, ma'am; I suiipo-- o I ought to ho

thankful but. I toll you, ma'am, when
they're woll thoy eat un awful let."
Now York Tr.buno.

Tlio llatlitul) Trunk.
Somo novcltioi In buthtubs aro mado

abroad for traveling pur-
poses. Thoy aro mado of best tinned
iron with fapunno.l oak outside and
white Insldo. Tho novelty Is that
thev can bo closed up with a strap and
utilized in a trunk to hold tho clothes
of tho owner. A salMicntlng ga ha'.h
is. mndo upon tho following principle:
An utmonjihorio gas burner being em-

ployed from which tho hout Is con-
ducted around the body of tho bath by
linos, and uftor doing this duty escap-
ing by a lnuln lluo, A bath can 1 o
heated In this way In forty-liv- e min-
utes at an expon-- o of 8 02iitj. Hard-war- o.

Tim Xrcdlo Not True lit tho Polo.
Astronomers an 1 physicists uro be-

ginning to doubt tho d

conclusion thut violent lluctuatlona of
tho magnetic noedlo aro dofeolv con- -

nOOtOll With bOlIll' hlWtS anil Hllllf lie- -
' tlvlty. Thoy uro approaching tho be
llof that lluctuatlons of the noudlo just
nt tho tlmo of fcolar outburst uoro
nothing moro thun coincidences and
had no casual connection. Theso
doubts uro calling forth coiintor-iu'tfu-men- ts

In tho solentllio world, and the
subject Is recohinsf widespread atten-
tion, which It Is oxnoeted may result
In tho solution of tho mytorv. .Sun
Frunclsco Cull.

Ilotv lo KxtliiuuiHll J'lrc.
Take twonty pounds of common mlt

und ton pounds of ial ammoniac (murl- -
. u4i . n m i rf v n , A lii liurl .w n v lstii(v
i iu in uiiiiuwuiu, "j ii- -i ' iy m,uK- -
' t'i-t- ', and dlssolvo In ston (rail ins of

uiut', Wneu dissolved, K ca.i to

10 Jas. A. ricmln?. W2 Vf. 12th it
11 A. F. Dorcmus, 371 B. Paulina st
12 F.C. t'nrnum, 79 Dcatbomst
IJ..... D. A. Campbell, Cham. Com. U'ld'g
it FrcdL. Wllk, Union Trust Company
11 ,1'. Smith, Maplowood
1C, , I. II. Hlincs, Ashland Illock
17 Edward J. Dwyer, 131 Randolph
1 John M. Smyth, 130 W. Madison
IV C.Mamcr. Government llulldlng
20 i Luueno N'cufer, 101 Michigan at
21 C. li. Krby, 234 Lincoln av
23 0. A. Busso, 304 N.Clark at
2:1 J. A. I.tnn, li Clyboum av
21,,.'..... J. W. C. Ilhode, Inter Ocean Building
33 L. J. Smith, Ml lllalto llulldlng
tf, J. A. Flshlolgh.ft Wabash av
31 Henry WulIT, County Clerk's Office
28 ...,C. S. Make, "The Temple'
2i I. J. McCarthy, 4101 Ktnerald av
;io Alfred Anderson, 3128 Wcntworth av
31 , , , .11. S. Ilea, llu S. Clark at
2... w. ii. Kerr, iia Dearborn at

J I S. McL'Ioud. MU7 Cornell av
3ft,.,,.,.., . . .John symous, 7404 Langlcy av

luullll lun.Pi
1 John Humphrey, K Madison at
2 ....!'. J. snort, 1C4 Dearborn t
J David Ollphant, 178 Monroe at
4...... .Thomas Kcata, Desplalnc
A ,.m. jic noKis. raiaiins

i htnev u. iisgnott. im iinnuoipn ate
i J. A. Chltds, Kvanston

Kipubllrnii City Out rid Coinmltte.
Chairman M. II. Madden.
Secretary i. 3. Chott.
"1.'; C. A. Walhler. m Klfth or

2 S. A. Douzlaa, '9 Dearborn at
a M. II. Gibson, :i2U Prairie av
4 M. 11. Madden. Cham. Com. Building
B C.s. Smith. 2132 Archer av
(i James Murphy, Oov't Unlldlng
7 J. B. Cavatiagh, 820 S. llalstedat
t J.J. Hanks. rJ78. JIavst
J II. C. llartcls. City Collector' office

10 .'. Gns Nohe, mm W. 12th at
11 George II. Swift, hi Washington st
12 W. i:. Clark. 1st Nat. Bank Unlldlng
U Louis Mack, h2l W. Indiana st
It W.C.Kggert, 7H4Hhoberat
is J. A. Lommers, lccl N. Ltavltt at
S3 J. M. Horn. 3J Aver court
17 J. II. llntke, If." N, Carpenter at
IB Gcorcr llerz, 2IM W. Jackson t
111 , Q.J. Chott
20 W. F.lafcldt. 173 Sonthport av
21 It. C. Farwcll. 307 Aabland Illock
71 Fred Ilnsae. ltecorder'a office
23.. John llyitrcn. no Sedgwick at
vl ..U. C. Ilambtrgcr.CuN, Clark at
23 Charles Flnklcr. care C. & N. W. Ky
20 H. A. Dupuy, lB.il N. Aihlaud av
37 T. C. Sclniltr, County Clerk's office
2 John McKenna. Opera House Block
'.ti ll. O. Shutter, 1(110 Knieraldav
3 ..C. B. Dencen, 134 Lake at
at T.J. Kulette, 230 Adam at
33 , . . .Geo. W. Crawford. 7.1 Dearborn st
3.1 J. J. Uunbcrg, Vlnnlieg Illock
'4 J, L, Woedt, Itoaeland

bottled, and kept in each rcom in tho
houso, to bo used in an emergency. In
caso of n fire occurring, ono or two
bottles should bo immediately thrown
with force Into tho burning placo so as
to break them, tho flro will certainly
be extinguished. This is an exceed-
ingly simple process and certainly
wor.h it trial. Medical and Surgical
Ito porter.

How He HHII?it Ills Name.
Tho lato Ottowell Word, ono of tho

leading characters of Now Englund,
was on co summoned us a witness in
court. When ho was called and sworn,
tho Judge, not catching his namo, asked
him to spell it, whereupon Mr. Wood
began:

"O, doublo t, o, dnublo u, o, doublo 1,

double u, doublo o, d."
Tho .Judge was too thick-witte- d to

grasp tho moaning of this string of
words r.nd letters, und, throwing down
his )s;n In despair, exclaimed: "Most
extraordinary numo I ovor hourd; will
vou write it for me, Mr. Mr. Mr.
WltnossV" St. Louis Republic.

PcculliirltlcH ol' a Toad.
Force a toad's mouth opsn and hold

it in that position und ho wllUulTocttto.
This is Lcrauso ho has no ribs and no
way of diluting his chest, thoroforo
must Utorully swallow air as though It
wero food, forcibly keeping tho crout-uro'- s

mouth open causes tho ulr to puss
inta the stomach instead of tho lung.
Anothor oddity is its tongiio, which Is
hung in tho mcuth, lust tlio revorso of
tho human tongue, bolng attachod at
tho front of tho juw, tho loo:o end
hanging back und down tho throut.

Captain Braddock Ciiksteu, tho
oldest whaling cuptaln In New En-
gland, died recently ut Groton, Conn.,
aged 84 Ho had commanded vessels
from Now York, Now London, nnd
Mystic. Ho began his voyages ut tho
age of 15 years, and whon 111 years old
commanded a whaler

GOVnitNOK LOUKNZO CIIOUNBK, of
Nobraska. has formally announced to
his friends thut it Is not his Intention
to lio a candidato for to his
prosont olllco, but many of thom bo-llv- o

that ho would not bo averse to
accepting a toat in tho United States
Senate

Tim mutual tolorunco and forbear-
ance of life aro as greatly tho secret of
nuppincBS in marria:.'o as in anything
olbo. Wo have to tolorato unpleasant
things In our companions In uny rela-
tions of life, und why try to build up a
law of raitrrlago In uny other way it

If human dwollln-.'- s wero constructed
on snmo proportionate sculo as tho ant
hill of Africa prlvato losldencos would
lie a milo high.

Fmks huvo a perfect antipathy
nsalnt clean houes. Flics revel in
lllth tho world over.

The es.fnco of knowlcdo Is, having
it, to apply If not buying It, to confos
your Ijnuranco.

Anv kind of iluSd largely t:ikon nt a
niuul, or Mii.n alter, l noaltlvoly inju-- 1

rlous to health.

Fn.r I, dl-ea- and moral death aro
t'gutho.' in all tluicn and

plllCOi

ASK FOR
aM

g BREAD.
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Alt the first (Irrmlcltlc.
"Whnt is tlio best disInfoclHiit to mo

1m tho housu. Uootor?" mid it fmhlon
iiblo woinnii to tho fiimlly lihyiiulnn.
"1'io'h nir, miuirttti," tvns tlio Di'onipt
nr.swcr. lolntcs tlio Chicntro .loiiinul.
Notwltiistindinv: tho fact that tho goi-p- ol

of troth nlr has bioti jirt'iiuhcd
for tho lut fow joniri, and

thut ovory lntollliroiit iorson uiidor-Hand- s

tho bonollclal olTccti of oxygen
nnd tho oqunlly lnuriotis qttnlltiofi of
tho lttimtionlr whlcli is breathed out
of tho lunj,B in a eontlncd spneo, thoro
Hill remain an unriuciutntablo iirojt;-dlc- o

ncralnst IcttlnL' in thootitor air in
' cold wenthor. In many houso, oxcojit
whon tho bodi aro alrod or tho floors
swept, tho windows aro really nover

j opened, tho ono airlni; been doomed
Milllclimt If tho tamporaturo U holow

I frco.iiiL', Very fow ) ooplo, eoinparn- -
J lively, would dioain of leaving tholr

window open at nipht, aUhotitrh it 1m n
piaclico tlmt 1ms hoL'ii recommendod
by Diiyslclans ovor and over apaln. nnd
it is it known fact Hint fresh air in n
bedioom, oven on tho coldest night, is
not harmful, but healthful,

"Instcnd of colds coniitu from atmos-
pheric chango, ns people sonerally
suppose." savsn noted phyMelnn, "thoy
L'cnornlly o.iginnto. in my opinion, by
broathlng lmpuro nlr. Mnety-nln- o or
cont. of whnt aro tormed colds aro
nothing moro nor less than the poi-
soning of tho mucous mombrano by bad
nlr."

Trapped liy it tittg.
Charles Tiittlo was splitting an

cedar log nt Tncoina by driving
in a number of wedgo'. Ho Hood on
top of tho log, nnd after an hour's
work had been ably to muko an open-
ing about u foot wldol Tuttlo was ham-morin- g

away on tho big wedgo, when
tho log split opon, nnd ho foil into tho
oienlng foot downward. Tho two
halves opoi:o.l completely out', but
rolled bnck again boforo ho could es-
cape Tho log remain elo-e- to within
less than it font, leaving him inclosed
within it, with on y his head in sight.
Tho iircssiiro was so iroat that ho was
unuhlo to call fot holp, but a numbor
of his follow-worktno- n near by ran to
his nslstanco. Tlio log was pried open
nnd Tuttlo was lifted out. Upon exam-
ination, no tones wore found broken,
but how badly ho wus internully in-
jured could not ba told. Whether
iluUh will result from tho Injuries is
uncortain, but lie will bo permanently
injured. Sroknr.o Ilovlew.

An Original Numo.
Thoro Is a man In Washington who

has a most uncommon namo. Ills moth-
er was on tho lookout for something
original, and one day boforo his chris-
tening she noticed on tho door of tlio
building tho word "Nosmo." This
struck hor fancy. Now for a middle
namo. Later, coming along by tho
same building, sho saw on the door tlio
numo "King." AH. this was what sun
wus after! "Nosmo King Jones ho shall
be," sho said. And ho was christeno I
so. On the way homo from churun,
uftor tho christening, sho passod tho
samo building again. Tho doors wero
nil shut, and behold! tho doors with
the namos on them she had solocted
woro shut togothor, a ml sho read not
"Nosmo King, but "No Smoking," und
her hcni't was broken. Boston Homo
Journal.

IN troubled water you can scarce soo
your face, or boo It llttlo till tho wutor
Do quiet and stand still: so in troubled
times you can see llttlo truth: whon
time nro quiet und sottled truth ap-
pears.

Tub new billiard ball of ineMra,
fagan 9t Barber, orer the House of
David, 102 Clark street, It the flneit
'n the city. Visit It.

o m' furnishing goods depart-
ment has been added to Sbayne's
State street store.

fcFREE EXCURSION
TO ri'.HUIN, l.()H ANMKI.K8

AM) NAN IIIKdO, t'AI.
llin J. W. Nanreof I'ctrls, Ulvcrnlrfo

County, fa',, la tlio owner of lauro
tr.ct of lam! ut 1'errln, nil level nnd
Hniontlii water under iirenaitrc; depot In
renter of tract. To xcttlo up the country
lio Imsnutlicrlzcd us to oiler mikihcios
nt 111 laud r.t (71 an acre and pay eucli
imrclia.er'N expenncs to Calif ornltt out
ui nr.i luymcui,

Olvialu acres froo to th excursion
ptrty, to lie awurded as It lenlmiutci'.
.dr. Nance will b at our otllce until ex- -
curnlnii leaves for California, about
Jlay 1..

INTERNATIONAL HOMEtTEaD CO.,

lot Bcri'.rlty llulldtrut, Clilcaeo, 111.

FRED W. ROGERS,

Justice ol Peace.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

1113 West North Av., Chicago.
llrildence, UUO Men t more .v.

Resldenoei Telephon.
4630 Imerald Av. Tarasoas.

J. J. HENNESSY,

Mice of the Peace
-- AND

Notary Public
4147 t. Halated St.

POLICE MAGISTRATE. CHICAGOBtoclc Yard Vol Ice Court.

NOBLE T. ROBBINS,

Justice ol Peace,
SOUTH CHICAGO.

ltesidcncc, 0130 KxclitniRO Av.

Police Magistrate.

VIENNA.
NEW ENGLAND,
COUNTY FAIR.
DADDY DOLLAR.
CREAM OF MALT.

jrr anv' ofrcdczefrv;
-- OR-
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JAMES M! DOYLE.

Justice of lie Peace,
192 West Madison Street,

Residence, 203 8, Wood St., CmcAoo, III.
Polico Magistrate Dcsplainos St.

Police Court.

PETER CALDWELL,

Justice ol Peace,
239 63d Street.

Polico Justice. Englcwood.

M. A. LA BUT,
Justice of tbo Peace.

18S West Madlioa Street,
Cornet Ualited Street.

RCslDEKCR B81 Mllwanke Arena,
Corner Will Street.

LEGAL D0CUMENT8 DRAWN.

M.J.QUINN,
Justice of the Pcate,

5325 Lake Avenue.
Hjde Park, Chicago.

JUildnce, 287 Woodlawa Ten-ace- .

J. J. O'TOOLE,

Justice of the Peace,
(TOWN OP LAKE.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

3004 Stute Street, CHICAGO.
nr.siDKNcc

Cor. OarfUId noulotaril ami OnUr Attnue.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Justice of the Peace,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

and Notary Public.
458 LINCOLN AV.

llcKlik'iicc, 1"1 Mil ATcmic.

NOTAM rt'DLIo. Office, Town Hall.

WM. AMERSON.

PoliceMagistrate
OIOKHO.

ntildenee-4- 08 Xoith Central Ave., Amtln, 111.

Collection! attended to. Clinttcl mortKBirei
acknowledged.

Olaf F. Seversoa,

JllStaoftPCMB

Room X

79 West Madison St.,
K. H Cor. Jaftorion.

E.T.GLEM0S

Justice of

thePeace.

COURT ROOM,

132 So. Clark Street

CHICAGO.

Residence, 67 Bryant Arena ,

X. R. PORTER,

Police Mams
Corner 53d Street end

Lake Avenue,

HYDE PART (CHICAGO),
ClMtlel MurtRKKv AfknowUilRi'il.

Justice 0!

lie Peace.

Room l, No, 124 Clark Street, Ctilcat.

residence:,
3817 Michigan Avenue.

MORITZ KAUFMAN

Justice Ol...

...tie Peace.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Court Room, 534 Lincoln At., ft.?,?
RasMaacCt 60A Uaeela At

T.I. Lak. Vl.w SO.) CHICAOe

V. 8. 6000S,

Justice of tie Peace.
OFFICE, 402 LINCOLN AVE.

Residence,1801 Wrightwood Ave.
TELEFHONEi

XjmI&o T7"i 80.1

Jarvis Blume,
(COUNSELOR AT LAW),

Justice of the Peace.
146 AND 148 WEST MADISON ST.,

STJite S07, - Oliioeigo.
Ex Police Magistrate at Pplalne ttreet Itatlon.

DANIEL SCULLY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

145 West Madison Street

GEO. P. FOSTER,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Bioois , 5 & 6, 12S CM Street, Giiicaeo.

Tlphon 4645.

GEORGE EERSTEN,

Justice of the Peace,
Room 1 and 2, 57 1 (Hark St.

V
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